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                                Utah Dental________________ 

Association 
 

The UDA Board would like Utah dentists to be aware of the most recent information to manage 

your practice plans and protocols during this challenging time dealing with COVID-19. The 

ADA Morning Huddle is a great daily resource we recommend you refer to the publication 

often. To request a courtesy subscription for your dental team, go to: 

https://ada.bulletinhealthcare.com/sponsor_add.aspx?sid=6932447&emd=1e022277ee1b4e1f528

56a04039edbe8 
 

Recent items to specifically take notice: 

There will be an ADA Webinar we recommend all dentists to participate tomorrow (Fri) on 

COVID-19 infection control protocols and procedures (see article below) 

 

There is also Guidance on Dental Emergency and Non-Emergency Care and information on 

Coronavirus Legislation. (see article and links below). 

 

We feel these resources are important to all Utah dentists and their offices. The UDA is working 

to help dentists, their staffs and the public weather this unprecedented challenge. 

 

UDA Board 

 

FROM THE ADA 

Register Today: ADA and OSAP Infection Control Protocol and 

Procedures Webinar 

The ADA is releasing an on-demand webinar on 
Friday, March 20, with leading infection control 

experts from the Organization for Safety, Asepsis, 
and Prevention (OSAP) to provide the dental 

community with practical guidance and education as 
we all navigate the challenges that COVID-19 is 
presenting to our profession. Presenters Eve Cuny 

and Kathy Eklund will also be answering questions 
submitted by dentists and dental team members. 

Register today to receive an email with all the information from this on-demand 

webinar when it is available late Friday afternoon. 

Register now. 

 

https://ada.bulletinhealthcare.com/sponsor_add.aspx?sid=6932447&emd=1e022277ee1b4e1f52856a04039edbe8
https://ada.bulletinhealthcare.com/sponsor_add.aspx?sid=6932447&emd=1e022277ee1b4e1f52856a04039edbe8
https://mailview.bulletinhealthcare.com/mailview.aspx?m=2020031901ada&r=seed_8949360-f4ab&l=009-896&t=c
https://mailview.bulletinhealthcare.com/mailview.aspx?m=2020031901ada&r=seed_8949360-f4ab&l=00a-7cb&t=c
https://mailview.bulletinhealthcare.com/mailview.aspx?m=2020031901ada&r=seed_8949360-f4ab&l=008-b25&t=c


ADA Provides Guidance On Dental 

Emergency, Nonemergency Care 
The ADA News (3/18, Solana) reports, “The ADA provided its members and their 

patients detailed guidance on March 18 on what to consider dental emergencies 

and nonemergency dental care as part of an effort to curb the spread of the 
coronavirus disease, COVID-19, and alleviate the burden on hospital and 
emergency departments.” The move follows an ADA recommendation that dentists 

nationwide postpone elective procedures to help “mitigate the spread of COVID-
19.” Dental emergencies “are potentially life threatening and require immediate 
treatment to stop ongoing tissue bleeding [or to] alleviate severe pain or 

infection,” according to the ADA. As part of the emergency guidance, the ADA 
also added urgent dental care which “focuses on the management of conditions 

that require immediate attention to relieve severe pain and/or risk of infection 
and to alleviate the burden on hospital emergency departments.” The ADA News 

offers examples of emergency and urgent dental care treatments, noting “the 
guidance may change as the COVID-19 pandemic progresses,” according to the 

ADA. “Dentists should use their professional judgment in determining a patient’s 
need for urgent or emergency care.”  
 
 

Senate Passes Coronavirus Legislation With 

Provisions Important To Dentistry 
The ADA News (3/18, Garvin) reports that “the Senate and House have passed a 

coronavirus legislation package that includes three issues important to dentistry 

that was later signed into law by President Donald Trump.” The article explains 
that HR 6201, “the Families First Coronavirus Response Act, is the second 

emergency legislation package in response to the pandemic.” The ADA 
summarized “three issues of most interest to dental practices: emergency paid 

sick leave; emergency expansion of family and medical leave; and tax credits.”  
        The ADA has created an informational webpage and handout for dentists 

on the coronavirus disease at ADA.org/virus.  

        Follow all of the ADA’s advocacy efforts at ADA.org/advocacy. 

________________________________________________________________ 
 

 For other additional resources and info, visit: ADA Coronavirus Resource Center for Dentists 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/ppe-strategy/face-masks.html  

For low interest loan info: https://www.sba.gov/disaster-assistance/coronavirus-covid-19  , 

https://www.slc.gov/ed/elploan/ 
 

A good news article on dentistry and the Coronavirus:  

The ADA 14th District is made up of Utah and 6 other Western states. The ADA 

14th District Trustee is currently Dr Brett Kessler from Colorado. This link is to a 

Colorado news station that interviewed Dr Kessler on dentistry and the 

coronavirus. 
https://denver.cbslocal.com/2020/03/17/colorado-coronavirus-dentists-emergency/  

https://mailview.bulletinhealthcare.com/mailview.aspx?m=2020031901ada&r=seed_8949360-f4ab&l=00f-ae8&t=c
https://mailview.bulletinhealthcare.com/mailview.aspx?m=2020031901ada&r=seed_8949360-f4ab&l=010-01a&t=c
https://mailview.bulletinhealthcare.com/mailview.aspx?m=2020031901ada&r=seed_8949360-f4ab&l=005-fee&t=c
https://mailview.bulletinhealthcare.com/mailview.aspx?m=2020031901ada&r=seed_8949360-f4ab&l=006-294&t=c
https://mailview.bulletinhealthcare.com/mailview.aspx?m=2020031901ada&r=seed_8949360-f4ab&l=007-d85&t=c
https://mailview.bulletinhealthcare.com/mailview.aspx?m=2020031901ada&r=seed_8949360-f4ab&l=003-65e&t=c
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/ppe-strategy/face-masks.html
https://www.sba.gov/disaster-assistance/coronavirus-covid-19
https://www.slc.gov/ed/elploan/
https://denver.cbslocal.com/2020/03/17/colorado-coronavirus-dentists-emergency/
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You may also be interested in: 
 

Utah Economic Response Task Force Facts & FAQs Virtual 
Conference – TODAY!!! March 19th 
 
Dear Business Leader,  
The Utah Economic Response Task Force will host a “Facts & FAQs” virtual conference call on 
Thursday, March 19, 2020 at 4:00 p.m. MST to provide an update on the status of economic efforts 
to mitigate the coronavirus, including a discussion of available resources for employers, employees, 
and those who have already felt the consequences of COVID-19.   
 
This task force was created by Governor Gary R. Herbert as a resource in dealing with the economic 
challenges associated with the pandemic, specifically its effect on the business community, families 
and individuals. This zoom video conference will focus on workforce stabilization strategies during 
the pandemic. Hear what you can do for your employees today.  
 
Economic Response Task Force Facts & FAQs: Workforce Stabilization Strategies 
Thursday, March 19, 2020 
4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. MST 
 
Tentative Agenda 

• Governor Gary R. Herbert 
• Overview of the COVID-19 Task Force - Lt. Governor Spencer Cox and Utah Economic 

Response Task Force Chair Derek Miller 
• Innovative and Adaptive Business Practices During a Crisis - Steve Starks, Larry H. Miller 

Group of Companies and Clark Ivory, Ivory Homes 
• Resources Available for Employees and Businesses - Jon Pierpont, Utah Department of 

Workforce Services 
• Federal Stimulus Plans and Programs - Senator Mike Lee and Representative Ben 

McAdams 
• Industry Community Update - Kate Bradshaw, Holland & Hart LLP 

Please join us at: https://zoom.us/j/209073996  
 
Due to the number of expected participants, audio functionality will be limited to agenda speakers. 
However, please use the chat function or email mbomis@slchamber.com to submit questions during 
the virtual conference.  
 
If you would like to receive future communications on the Economic Response Task Force, click 
here.  
 
 

Information updates occur regularly on:  

ada.org/virus 
www.Coronavirus.utah.gov 
www.cdc.gov/oralhealth/infectioncontrol/statement-COVID.html  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfEcrgPdMca7Cv0fphoHEjMHAb8kFgo1wgw0GUqEVL0CNAs0iLHLPMMWpNgOtpOIaZ_-6yoWxSHzDn_Rl5M1ZEWnkxSODYMzNOJLSrMILJ_7VNBpEGBBnTDzV1UytN69b-ELVwcMKRyvBecwCpqxSA==&c=ir8RLm2ELQgjEvST1Bs2h-hLVgtvikrkYO65p_pjdC6RRvKNKPF-gg==&ch=KyzyMDJQU9fzP4_oIhGJJ0X4-PBJR39_G7qP1bmOC0H6vYqxQqYxbQ==
mailto:mbomis@slchamber.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfEcrgPdMca7Cv0fphoHEjMHAb8kFgo1wgw0GUqEVL0CNAs0iLHLPMMWpNgOtpOI6GmzQ4q754pMv8F7TZ2HMqoKm5P2CtmLCct4K5mIYGUAjlO-D0WzNmtGLygrOEMei_E1gd7bBZhxmq3cljTpsLDBGP8pjVnYSuCsbbzam_1OyzRvAQ5yFxl_SKEbVNH1yLDVn9ijR-qPEl6jInDK7xx9rpFwkpM7fsZi31DdLTVWafJBNyUPiMFrQvGGCg74QMVhaR1i7IVHuVWFTRSJJ6PfILWfGes54KFAs0MiVU0N0ABZT7xhLZR3t0kPK5uioB0ga_TSOoI=&c=ir8RLm2ELQgjEvST1Bs2h-hLVgtvikrkYO65p_pjdC6RRvKNKPF-gg==&ch=KyzyMDJQU9fzP4_oIhGJJ0X4-PBJR39_G7qP1bmOC0H6vYqxQqYxbQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfEcrgPdMca7Cv0fphoHEjMHAb8kFgo1wgw0GUqEVL0CNAs0iLHLPMMWpNgOtpOI6GmzQ4q754pMv8F7TZ2HMqoKm5P2CtmLCct4K5mIYGUAjlO-D0WzNmtGLygrOEMei_E1gd7bBZhxmq3cljTpsLDBGP8pjVnYSuCsbbzam_1OyzRvAQ5yFxl_SKEbVNH1yLDVn9ijR-qPEl6jInDK7xx9rpFwkpM7fsZi31DdLTVWafJBNyUPiMFrQvGGCg74QMVhaR1i7IVHuVWFTRSJJ6PfILWfGes54KFAs0MiVU0N0ABZT7xhLZR3t0kPK5uioB0ga_TSOoI=&c=ir8RLm2ELQgjEvST1Bs2h-hLVgtvikrkYO65p_pjdC6RRvKNKPF-gg==&ch=KyzyMDJQU9fzP4_oIhGJJ0X4-PBJR39_G7qP1bmOC0H6vYqxQqYxbQ==
http://ada.org/virus
http://www.coronavirus.utah.gov/
http://www.cdc.gov/oralhealth/infectioncontrol/statement-COVID.html

